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“Not today, Vigo.” ,were, Over oar bleeding corpses. a poor inn-keeper! I swear I knoW" about these nobles.
“Yes, M. Etienne, today- e ad- On top of all bur disobedience and noiaijag of hits .whereabouts.’' 

vlsèd, monsieur,” Vigo said with his disrespect he was most amiable to M. As my footsteps sounded on the
Steady persistence. "There is nothing (Etienne, treating him with a calm as- threshold, one and all spun round to
to gain by staying here to drink np the sumption of friendliness that would look at me in fresh dread.
«ea. Mayenne will no more give your have maddened a saint- Yet it was “Mon dieu, it is his lackey!” a
Jady to you now ton he Would t give not hypocrisy; he liked.his young lord, chambermaid cried. In . the next eec- 
her to Felix. And yùu can no more as we all did. He would not Iqt him ond a little wiry. dame, her eyes blaz- 
carry her off than could Felix. May- imperil Monsieur, but aside from that ing with fury, darted out of the group 
enne will have you killed and flung he wished him every good fortune in and seized me by the arm with a grip 
into the Seine, as easy as eat break- the world. of her nails that made me think a
fast.” • . „ _ M. Etienne argued no more- He panther had got me.
; “And you bid me grudge my life. was wroth and sore over Vigo’s atti- “So here you are,” she screamed.
Strange counsel from you, Vigo. tude, but he said little. He accepted I declare I thought she was going to
! “No, monsieur, but * I bid * yon not the advance of money—.“Of course bite me. ‘Oh-h-h, Vou and your fine 
throw it aWy. We all hope to die Monsieur would say, What coin is his master, that come here and. devour our 
afield, but wg, have a preference now js yqurs,” Vigo explained—and des- substance and never pay one sou, tint 
£nd where. If you_fell fighting for Na- patched me to settle his. score at the bring ruin to tiré house! Now, go you 
varre, I should be sorry; Monsieur Three Lanterns. straight in there-and let them squeeze
■would grieve deep. But we should say i set 0Uf. on my errand rather down your throat awhile, and see how yon 
it- was well; we grudged not 1 I in the mouth. We hgd accomplished like it'yourself !”
tu the country and the_kmg. Wûiîe, it | nothing by our return'to the hotel. She swept me across the passage

thls f<?°L »aÜ™"fin rather had -we lost, for we weré like a whirlwind, opened the door,
• 1 J fa Lmî*^ I of ÜS’ A thought, disheartened by shoved me in, and banged it after me
itiied. The bravest 0 t | the cold water flung on our ambitions, before I could collect my senses-
a“..x?CST7u-° 'teTk -an„ at*;#û fnr vnn 11 took the liberty of doubting whether The room was small; it was very

_ M. Etienne, she 18 n®, perfect loyalty to Monsieur included well filled up by a bureau, a strong
You eannut;get'her. I .thw®ting and disobeying his heir. It box, a table, two chairs, three soldiers,
t were a pity. She, is ad was all very well for Monsieur to spoil one inn keeper, and myself, 

you from now on are a stqnnc K g ,Vigo and let him speak his mind as The bureau stood by the window,
^° vnnr' brain I b?came not his station, for Vigo never with Maître Menard’s account books on 

have had this maggot m y . I disobeyed him, but stood by him in all it. Opposite was the tufcle, with a cap-
lh? f?Lr vllfLn thW But: ! imagined that, .were M. tain of dragoons on it. Of his two men

^Thn? is the 1Etienne- master,Vigo* for all lus years one took the middle of the room,
Biron s horse. rhat_ of service, would be packed off the amusing himself with thfe windpipe of

ST.nnr rii7n mYrshnl nfyF?a^e ” Premis€8 iu »hort order. Maître Menard; the other was posted
MTEtimtte laid around 1 walked alonS in a brown study, at the ddor. 1 was shot out of Mme.

Vigo's shoulder with a smile. I —
“Good ohfVigo! Vigo, telf me ! this; T 

if you saw a marshal's baton waiting 
you in the field, and a{ liome your dear-1 “1 
est friend were alone and in peril; 
would you go off after., glgry?” '., y |
1 "Aye, if . t was ; a hopeless business ! 
to stay, certes I would go.”

"Oh, tell-that in Çedlftm!” M. Bti-| -, 
enne cried. You would do nothing of

Quentin?” .....................
“I had no choice, monsieur. My mas

ter was there.*? " < TS
“And mÿ mistress, is here! Yon 

may save your breath, Vigo: 11 khoW 
what I shall do. The -eloquence of 
monk Christin wouldn’t change me-”

“What is your' purpose, M. Eti- 
enne?" Vigo asked.

Indeed, there was -a vagueness about 
his scheme as revealed to us.
. “It is quite simple.' i purpose to get 
speech with mademoiselle if I can con
trive it, end-T- think I cân. I; purpose 
to smuggle her out of the Hotel de Lor-1 
raine—such feats, lave been 
plished before and may be 
Then I shall.: bring her here and. hold 
her against all-comers."

“No;” Vigo said, “no, monsieur. You 
may not do that.**-

“Ventre bleu, Vigo!" his young lord 
cried.

“No," sàid Vigo. I < Cah’t hare her 
here, and Mayenne’! army after her."

“Coward!" shouted M. Etienne.
I thought .Vigo would take us both 

by the scriiif of otir nicks and throw 
us out of the place. Butte answered 
undisturbed: ’

“No, thst is hot the reason, mon-1 
sieur. If. M. le Duc told ine to hold 
this house against the armies of France! 
and Spain, I’d hold it till the last man |

at me, remembering where I had been 
at three o’clock this morning.

“It is a lie! He left my service' » 
month back and I have never seen h}to 
since.”

“Tell that to the judges,” the cap
tain said, as he had said to me. "I 
am not trying yon. The handcuffs, 
men.”

One of them produced a pair. Lucas 
struggled frantically in hie captor’s 
grasp. He dragged them from one end 
of the room to the other, calling down 
all the curses of Heaven upon them-, 
but they snapped the handcuffs on for 
all that. ... .

“If this is Mayenne’s work-------’’ he
panted:

The officer caught nothing but the 
name Mayenne,

**rhe boy said you were a: friend to 
his Grace, monsieur, but orders are 
orders. I . have the warrant fof your 
arrest from .M. de Belin.”

“At whose instigation?’’
“How should I know? I am a sol

dier of the guard. I have naught to do 
with it but to arrest you.”
' - “Let me - see -thé warrant'.’’ . A v.

“I am net obliged to. But I will, 
though. It may quiet your bluster.” ;

He took' out the warrant and held it 
at a safe distance before Lucas’ eyes. 
A great light broke in on that person
age. /

“Mine toiinèrres! I 
Comte do Mar!”

“Oh, you say that now, do you? Pity 
you had not thought of it sooner."

“But 1 am not the Comte de Mar! 
I am Paul dê Lorraine, nephew to mÿ 
lord Mayenne.” v

"Why don’t you say straight out 
that you’re the Duc de Guise?”

“I am not the Duc de Quisle," Lucas 
returned with dignity. He must have, 
been cursing himself that he had not 
given his name sooner. But I am his'

'• ■ b^û Uke mo for a fool.”

11 “Aye, who shall hang for his folly!”;
“You must think me a fool,” the 

captain repeated. The Due of Guise’s.
eldest brotiier is but seventeen-------” -

“I did riot say I was legitimate."
“Oh, you did not say that? You did 

not know, then, that I could reel off 
the ages of every Lorraine of them all. 
No, M. de Mar, I am not so simple a» 
you think. You will come along with 

to the Bastile.” “
‘Blockhead! -.'I’ll have you broken- 

on the wheel for this,” Lucas stormed. 
“I am no more Count of Mar than V

The Comte de 
Mar, I’ve only known him twenty-four 
hours. Until he engaged me as a lack
ey, yesterday afternoon, I had never 
laid eyes on .him. X know not what he 
lias, been about. He engaged me yes
terday to carry a message for him to 
the Hotel St. Quentin. I came into 
Paris but night before Test, and pnt np 
at the Amour de Dieu in the Rue 
Coupejarrets. Yesterday he employed 
me to run bis errands, and last night 
brought me here With him. But I had 
never seen him till this time yesterday. 
I know nothing about him save t>at 
he seemed â very free-handea, easy 
master.”

To a nice ear I might have seemed 
a little too..voluble. _but the captain 
ly laughed at iriy patent fright.

“Oh, you need uot look so whey- 
faced; I have^no. warrant for your ar
rest. I dare say you are as great a 
rogue as be, but the order says nothing 
about yon. Don’t swoon away; you are 
in no peril.”

I was stung to be thought such a

“I assure you, monsieur. I know 
naught of the matter.” Yesterday I 
would have blurted out to him 
Xj-hole truth; decidedly my experiences 
were teaching me something.
TO'Come new, I can't, fool about here 
all day,” he said impntiehtly. “Tell 
me where that precious master of
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3 mm 9King of Spain. Speak up, you old 
turnspit," he- shouted to Maître Men-'' 
ard. “Am I he?”

Poor Maitre Menard had dropped 
down on bis Iron bot, too limp and' 
sick to know what was going on. He; 
only stared, helplessly, '<

“Speak, rascal," L 
' X. Comte de Mar?”

“No," the maître answered, in lowâ 
faltering tones. He was. at the last- 
point, .of pain #nd fear. ’ "No, mon
sieur officer, it is as he says. He is:

fSf-/know tiOtv" the maitre stammer
ed-, “He, came, here last (tight. But it- 
hs^as h'e sayes—he is not the Comte d*

“Take care, mine host;” the officer; 
rêtiirried; “ÿdu’fe lying." !•: fi -

I could not, wonder at. him; if I badj 
not been in a position to know other; 
wine, I had thought my self the maitre
W*Tfyyou hSd spoken at first I migh! '• ^gSS%SS  ̂

have believed you," the captain said?. ” ..
bestowing a kick on him. “Get out ot 
here, old ass, before I cram your He 

" 'down your threat. And clear your, 
your people away from this door. I’ll, 
not walk through a mob. Send every
™ea toe aworseb°foVidmbas And’every Wo’ The popular tourist resort of Vancouver Island. Excellent Fly 
ea"MJi“et0cipitame,” Maitre Menard Fishing, Boating, Uwn Tennis.
yoûTm!îke T’ mis"akeead On ‘ my ■ Vm* Special Return Tickets issued by. the C.P.R, $5.—good for 15 days.
Word, you mistake: this is not------ "

“Get out!" cried the captain, help- ' Ci________
ing him along with his boot. Maitre 6 ^rRflTPC
Menard fell rather than walked ont of »^aOl O UiagGO 
toe door. - , '

A gray hue came over Lucas’ face.
His first fright had given way to fury 
at perceiving himself the victim of q 
mistake, but now alarm was born » 
his eyes again. Was 'it, after all, .a 
mistake^.This. obatmgte 
bis assertion, this ordering away of all 
who could swear to his identity—was 
it not rather a plot for his ruin? He 
swallowed hard onoe or twice, fear 
gripping his throat harder than even 
the dragoon’s fingers had gripped mine.
Certainly he was not toe Comte de 
Mar; but then he was toe man who 
had killed Pontou. , - •

"Jf this is .a plot against me, say so,” 
he cried- “TPyou have orders to arrest 
ire, do ho. ' But arrest me by the name 
of.' Paul de Lbrraine, not of Etienne 
de Mar." Ï

amaecom- 
agaln. „ m t,1

z

i <v
ucas cried. Am!: bgVy >

•*
-

• Hi

4of ns was dead. But I am here in his! 
absence to guard- bia.botel tits moneys < 
and his papers. I don’t call it guard-1 -v 
ing to throw a firebrand among them.
Bringing Mayenne’s niece here would 
be worse than that,”..: .

“Monsieur would never hesitate! I 
Monsieur is no chicken-beart!* M. Eti
enne cried. “If he were here, he'd 
say: ‘We’ll defend the lady if every

- Stone In this -house- iii pulled from' its
fellow!’ ” .......- - 1

A twmkie'58ajne-jnto'.jV'igo’s eyes.
! “I think that' is likely true,”- he said.
"Monsieur- opposed/ the marriage- 5s, 
bmg as- Mayenne-desired''it; "But"now 
that Mayenne forbids it. stealing "the 
demoiselle ie another pair of sleeves.”
, “Well, then,” cried M. Etienne, all 
good humor in a moment, “what more
do yob want? We'll divert ourselves! ,r __,________ -,pouring pitch out of the windows on posed tog Pu?" M®na,fd 3 gra8P hia. and I found yours is now. And be quicker about it
Mayenne’s rafflians.” scheme ™ far ,» ^ him the gentler of the two. . than this old braie."

Btienne' 't ean’t be done. ^s™0inewhat in the ai^ Ifmufd onlv *-irJh5*ltL2^W DOt Where biiW!at-’ ' >daitre Menard, then, had told them 
.If M. Ie Dnc were."here and gave the hone he more in hi=" Menard - was gasping, black in notomg-staunch old loyalist tiecommand.to receive her, that would be La let m^tooW Ithseemàd to me^a ïhn 'h1^0D'R attentions, knew perfectly well that À. le Comte
one thing. No one would obey with a va, not ro i^ tut d» tejl—I have no notion, had gone home, and they had throttled

.âSx..8ie5nsLâ#'ak suaxtuvs*w* 

riSSsss ^ i*° i*™“i*»"
know, Monsieur would approve." “Nn” he h.=o ««id “it 1 t0°k toT ,be the uniform of the city ■ vh, you don’t know don’t you?

e.:i- » *•-saessys&s«âu-sîs^dsrststï
jeonard ft ^-BuH i^erfer»^^8 H ^ city wore a sleepy-’aftem&ri *"Mv^dme^i’s Fefto''BrouX^'ï^saîd- ?*■ aU„d ten*ht.me how it feels to be

Etienn“edtbJott furl 'Uhe Vree'’ L^ntern^^^m^upo^0™ tog^him ^ drag°°n all°W' SW^I SU?V"

maddening trarmuiiity Æ h^-' f m^.10 ^ I^ontraTwS,

mnoaenjng tranquility- 1°™er dnsed my Interest at orice, for a travel- left vour master?" }0U 1 had done well to tell toe He. For
lock S^OU up in your to^r. I *b^ Â.'mv '8i8hî \ ¥ b-e; “What do >«*' ‘went of bto?” I ask- kad was m the Hotel
lieve Monsieur wnnlJ thenk1 ma u '®Bfiruerea city. As my master had said od in turn. Qu®ntih> still those fellows would■But I don’t do would fhant ma for it this was not a time of pleasure-trips to “Never von mind- r want him ” - kare found it no easy job to take him.
«Ta! fnikes^Ôu.”1 leave y0U free t0LPaf I imagined that* the -SSmSSmSm Lshouldnot be  ̂ not be ready to defend

Mv lo.d „s;t„ owner of this chariot came on weighty touched” I cried "The Dube of \fsv- Mlle, de Montluc, but he would defend“Who is Zste^ here o; rr- business, indeed. He might be an am- enne roid him^eif he should not be Monsieur's heir'to toe last gasp. Yet
- --N^her of us ' M ’le Comt. Rntl ba88ador ^om Spain, a' legate from touche!" °U‘d b6 F would not yield before the Chokmg
Monsieur leaving not U. Brme' “I know nothing about that" he re- Maitré Menard, had wi&stood, and 1hand and i sm head hf toe house toll J PaU,Sed by ‘he group rof street ur- turned, a trifie Lte dviH? ’ than he a^k «>7 Me. ;
he returns, you are very -angry* Ml th| bPrses aSd bad spoken. I have naught to do with Tbeo 1 bethought .me, while the
Etienne, . but- my shoulders are broad b?Ck °Ltbv.e coa<*' the Duke of Mayenne. If hé is friènds room reeled about me, and my head
enough to bear it. Your madness will whik ro wèl? .6»J w°Pld b® warfb with’yont master, M. de Mar may not seemed like to burst, that perchance if
get no countenance from me.” .t“t "aitand see the dignitary stay behind bars very long. But I they should keep me. here a captive for

“H5ng vou for an obstinate pig'" 1 was-yust going to ask the have the governor's warrant for- his M- le Comte’s arrival he might really
M. Etienne cried P g' d?.acbmau a Question or-two concerning arrest." follow to see what had become of me.

Vigo said no more. He had made „PP°ey'v. wbe'! b® began to strap “On what charge?" I turned sick with toe fear of’it, and
plain his position: he had naught to ÎHrw^ whip abpuVthe bare legs of rhe “A trifle. Merely murder.” resolved on the truth. But Garspard’s
add or retract Yeux-grie' face clear I lfïtle whelps' The street was _so'bar- “Murder!" 1 last gullet-gripe had robbed me of toe
ed. After aU. there was no use being wiThont ^darieeri dfoh m^y „“Yes’ ,the murder of a lackey, one P»wer to speak. I could only pant and
angry with Vigo; one might'as wril T , , 1 danfer 1° ”*• 80 1<: seemed Pontou.” • -choke. As I struggled painfully for
make fists at toe flow of the Seine. s”eammg),nr. that is ridiculous!” I cried, wind, the door was flung open before“Very wèll.” M. ' Btieibe m^wed le Comte did not-------” » tail young man. in black! Through
his wrath. “It is understood that I w vSS at him I caye to a halt, not knowing what the haze that hung before my vision I
get no aid from yon. Then I have no- t * b« 1 } bjî t0. sa^‘ “Lucas—Paul de Lorraine saw toe soldier seize him as he crossed
body in the world with me save Felix «."rff.JïïSfreflp,cted that 1 kl,led him,” was on the tip of my the threshold. , Through the noise of 
here. But for all t6at I'll win my ^ba, s!h 7-b business for my mas- tongue, but I choked it down. To fling waters I heard toe Captain'» try of
lady!” ............. V1 , rAt ‘.‘XT** notl!ln8„to rae wild accusations against a great man’s triumph.

what envoys might come to Mayenne, man were no wisdom. By accident I "Oh, M. Etienne!”- I gasped, in
I 1 rrn?3t *£. ™ty.the Three Lanterns. had given toe officer the impression agony that my pain had been for noth-
I was ueRerte^i ^at we were friends of Mayenne- I ifig* Now all was lost. Then the blur

• a7e. ^ all about and should do ill to imperil the delusion, liftecî, and my amazed eyes beheld not'
But Vigo «roved better then Me ?*• "«ÎP “M. le Comte-------” I began,again, and mÿ master, but—Ddcas!

woid. If he w^M 23?*; ! IP"? aKain. stopped. I meant to say that “How now, sirrah?” he cried to the
tenance he enve freely vnod kmeSj /t™„(Tett'wsVay i.t0 kee,^ 5n mn> * monsieur never left the inn last night; i dragoon. ■‘Hands off / me, knaves!”
pieces ’ He*himself suggested Pti m?J1^t" tn»»benu,baVi,6 îbe lttz? ras" he could have had no hand in toe For the second soldier had seized toe
pieces, tie mmseir suggested M. Eti- cals got to?” Theu I. heard-a confused crime. Then I hethrmvht me thnt. T other armIn the “feast^embarrassed nr'offended hE^rmtiH ‘h ^01c** and sbuPe of, Te?1 bad better not know toe hour of the "I regret to inconvenience mon-

because he knew M le Comte to he 1 .!"ent tbT01,gb mto i ™urder. “iM. le Comte is a very grand sleur,” the'captai»-answered, “but he
engrv with him He *-be passage where the staircase war. i gentleman; he would not murder a is wanted at toe Bastile.”
angry with him. lie was no feather Here were gathered, in a huddle, lackey,” I got ont at last "Wanted? T? /«.led fen.
b°ffWM T^nolutolf“inCOtoe00richt™ His ^rvingYnlk ^me”’ ^ dozen of the “You can tell that to ' the judges," flashing into his eyes.

gafwgMi ~ ESiHIFBthe interests jot the Duke of St Ouend « MtCe connting-room, “I know nothing whatever about it," “You, monsieur. You are wanted
tin. He wouk. forward them, if need ‘«pare'me, noble'ge'ntSL Spate ^He" grewlvtlto
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“HANG YOU FOR AN OBSTINATE PIGl” M. ETIENNE CRIED;j
Meet train daily at Duncan’s 
for the .above popular resort. 

Return tickets for sale at E.& N.Ry. Office «ood for 15 days $5. oo
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VICTORIA'S TOURIST HE®
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Goldstream Hotel
Under New Management.

A. SLATER, PROP.
A FINE DRIVE FROM THE CITY, 26 

minutes 6y E. & N. ; high class hotel; every 
comfort: lunch and dinner a specialty. 
WINES, LIQUORS, etc., ot the best. Good
htaullng.
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Best Medioine In the World for Colie 
and Diarrhoea.

“I And Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy to be the beet remedy 
in the world," rays l#r. L. C. Carter, of 
Sktram, Ala. "I am subject to .eollc and 
diarrhoea. Last spring It i 
though ! -wonld'dte, and r think 
T hadn't taken Chamberlain’s

Campbell 
River, B.C.pillows,

seemed as 
1 would If

era and Dlayrhoea Remedy. I ha°ven't<been 
troubled with It since Until this week, 
when I had a very severe attack and 
took half a bottle of the twenty-live cent 
sise ot this remedy, and this morning I 
teel like a new man.” For sale by all 
Druggists.

for the beat FISHING In the province, TROUT AND BIG SALMON. Guides
For particularsand boats on hand; new hotel; excellent accommodation.

Write to THULIN BROS., Lund, B. C.

THE COWICHAN BAY HOTELo
CALIFORNIA RÉSOftTS. COWICHAN BAY, B. C.

Good Fishing & Boating, First-class Accommodation 
Boats for Hire. C. WISE, Proprietor.

Reached by the Southern Pacific Go’s 
Scenic Shasta Route and Coast Line. 
Two trains daily. Tickets, reservations, 
tc„ at union ticket Office, 608 First 

Ave., Seattle. B. E. Ellis, General
to say. HHasumpanjHaini
killed him,” was on the-tip of my 
tongue, but I choked it down. To fling 
wild accusations against a great man’s 

: were no wisdom. ' By accident I 
had given toe officer toe impression 
that we were friends of Mayenne- I 
should dri ill to imperil the delusion. 
“M, le Comt

—r Or ----;— -------
A plate of the Quaker Brand canned 

fruits makes a delicious ending to' the 
sumptuous meal and a pleating des
sert without any trouble, can be had 
at all grocers at a very low price.
: o —■ ' ■

Excursions, among the Gulf islands 
Wednesdays and Saturdays by steam
er Iroquois for information tel. 611.e

MAYNE ISLAND HOTELPOINT COMFORT
Pretty Summer Resort 
Fishing Boats Free.

Rates. $1.00 per day. Children, Half Price 
PER C. P. R. or IROQUOIS.

W. CAYZER. Prop.

v • XVIII.

To the Beatile. Bathing, Beating and Fishing; Lovely 
Waiks. and Drives; Sea Breese; Situated 
on the Ocean’s Highway. Take C. F. R. 
or Iroquois steamers. 8. Maude, Meyne,
*es6 j
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European Plan, Room Onli 
60c., 76c., and $LQ0 per day

MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY PARTICULAR

QUEEN’S HOTEL
whistle" or purse attached. 25c. Robin- 
son’s Cach Store, 86 Yates street. *

-1

Fit.for Ladies’ Use.—Ladies' White 
Watii Belts, wide, lined, adjustable 
buckles, embossed, 36c. each; Same 
belt, narrower anti nûlinèd, 25c.—Rob
inson’s Csieh Store, 86 Yates

American Plan, Room And Board 
$1.26 alnd $1.50 per day

street. »
e

Wm. BAYUS, Proprietor
VICTORIA B. C Adjoining C. P. R. end E. * N. ReUw.y DepoL 

Bos Absolutely Free. Beth, Free to Guest». 3TeL 812. Telephone 767
>1 1
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Pemberton <

45 FORT STRE1

Beal Estate, Financial & lnsui 
45 Fort Street, Victoria

FOR SALE.
SHOAL BAY—Two acres of 

and house; $3,150.
BALT SPRING ISLAND—101 

Mary’s lake, 35 acres under 
small 3 roomed house; $4,000

tFOR ST.—Very nice 6 room 
with good grounds; lot rum 
Mears street; $3,750.

FERNWOOD ESTATE—Lot ! 
in., on the ea«t side of- 1 
good building lot; $650.

OAK BAY AVE. AND CAD 
BD -Good building lots, $3

>

KINGS RD.—Corner of King 
First street, 50x150; $400.

FOR RENT. £
FURNISHED HOUSE—Beacoi 

per month.

Grant & Cony
No. 2 View Street (Ooposlte 

trance to Dnard Hob

THE BEST SNAPS IN VICTO 
EATATB.

MODERN BUNGALOW (new) 
enamel bath, sewer, pantries, 
ment; over half acre fine gan 
with 50 young fruit treee, t 
etc. Only $2,650. This Is a 
buy.

NEARLY AN ACRE of good g 
good 8 roomed residence; : 
ment, stone foundation, cei 
cement walks In garden, 
young apple, pear, peach and 

. $2,250. Don't fall to look t

TWO ACRES FINE YOUNG 
AND GOOD COTTAGE, ON 
CAR LINE. ONLY $4.000. 
THE BEST BUY IN THE PI

HANDSOME MODERN RES 
rooms, bath, sewer, all qp 
ventences; centrally located,' 

ficent view of sea and 
vra.000. If you want a cfiafi 
at a bargain, look this up- 
PAY YOU.
u

SMALL RANCHE—10 acres, g 
fruit, etc., near city. Only.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET 
ABLE—NEAR HIGH SCHOOL

GOOD LOT, with pretty c 
line, with hall, 
panelled, with 
beam*;

rlor and < 
ceilings f 

^ , two bedrooms, klt< 
room, woodshed, etc. Only ;

the

SPLENDID FARM—107 acres ; 
near city. With half mile Wl 
age; orchard, line cottage, t

—-isi

Beaumont Bog
Rea!' Estate & Insurance Agent, j

—

GORDON HEAD—Bungalow, nes 
In orchard and small fruits. ( 
price, $3,000.

OAK BAY—Superb site for 
home, with view of water am 
tram; 3 acres. Price, $3,000. '

SOUTH TURNER ST.—New me 
tage, close to water, with cond 
ment. For quick sale, price !

COWICHAN—Over 60 acres, 7 J 
20 pasture; cottage rad bntii 
sheep, and Implements; a g< 
cern. Price $2,250; cost over

FARM—140 acres, 114 miles froi 
(Sold 1892 for $2,200). Morti 
Price, $750.

RICHMOND RD.. south of Jubil 
tal—Over 60 lots on wide str 
situation. Price from $125 to 
lot, on terms.

SPECULATION—Blocks of the 
liberal discount for quick salrn^

FOR SALE—FARM LAh

Farm Lands for Sale 5
ttX)R SALE—70 acres, 2% mi 

Cowichan station, on public rd| 
of water In driest season; 6 wh 
furnished (purchaser could moi 
mediately) r barn, chicken hoi 
wood shed; large Inclosed ga 
several acres in hay, 2 miles f: 
ichan Bay. Owner obliged to *i 
Ing to old age. Must be sold II 
ly. 100 acres In Shawnigan dlà 
miles from Cowichan station, 
ticulars apply to Thomas Earl 
eery Lane, Victoria, B .C.

FOR SALE—25-acre farm, 20 acree 
on waterfront of Esq ul ma It h 
roomed house and barn, and 
more good buildings; 125 fruit 1 
bearing; running water. Era 
Colwood P. O.

FOR SALE—A small fruit ranch 
ing city limits; good cottage, si 
chicken houses, all In good | 
bargain. Address Box 339 Col 
flee. ____________

FOR SALK—several desirable 
acreage, close In to centre of 
Helatvrman A Co.

MEN AND WOMEN EVERY* 
-Housekeepers buy over and ov 
Now. ifsed In a million home 
post card for ten cent packi 

$ Write quick. Spencer CompelS 
X Ont.
Agents wanted—to take' 01

men’s made-to-order clothes. I 
mission ever offered. Strictly h 
goods; union label. No exper 
quired. Rex Tailoring Co.,
Toronto.

FOR SALE—MISCELLAHI

FOR SALE—Poultry plant, In 
brooders, etc., etc. B. E. Q 
North Pembroke street.

FOR SALE—Bargain!
acreage on Oak Bay. Foul Ba; 

-, B. Bagshawe, Chancery Chambe
• t'OR^SALE—One S h. ]>. hoist, o 

rock drill, one portable sawmill 
Itochusseu & Collis, 7 Yates sti
tnflu. 1

Choice wa

d t now r urn I tin 
sell whole *

■ . .-.rii.r,—ja.ifcgac 
« -oiu house; wil) 
also high grade Helntzman pla 
er can take over house If deal 
drees Box 270 Colonist.

1 "a aai.K—Cheap—One English 
table end one American bllUai 
Apply B. C. Land 6 Investment 
lie- $0 Government sterat.
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